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MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.
Thk Supposed Mpbdkb. After a full

and more searching Invest iaUna of the rust!ot (be old lady wno was lound dcud on Tups-dn- t
morning near the Skating Park, Kanttin's

Point, it Is supposed taut the most plauaiolo
cauBe ot her death was from being run over
while islcep by forae passing vehicle. H ie had
been dnnkiiiu rather freely at the different
proggerics in CentreviU and Stockton, an.l on
Monday metit. evidently overcome by tha eirocu
of liquor, she was soch sleeping near the very
pls.ee wlere her body wan found tho next morn-
ing, with bet head crushed in a manner such as
it would be had awheel pnpsed over it. Such
is the present "iipuoMtlou; but the olficera wil
ise eftorts to asueitain the gutltv panics, if

any there are, who perpetrated the deed of
murder, II It is ascerialnei that she came to her
death by foul means.

Arrest of a Cocsterfeiteb. Yester-
day a man was arrested iu Camden on a cuurire
ol being engaged in puling counterleit money

f the Denomination of ten dollar note?, Unted
State, itwue. He was iakeubeioreJust.ee bngas,
who comniit'ed him to answer at the October
term ot the County Courts. There have recently
been several of these notes in rirculallon In
Camden and adjoining counties, and it I thought
that parties are operating in disposing of them
quite extensively.

Aoain iit Custody. John Beck has been
again committed to Jail, in consequence of his
ba.l witudrawmg. This boy stands convicted
of having pet nie to the barn ot Mr. Hatch on
the 15th of June, 1865, but his sentence was d

ltii & vie ot usiot him as evidence in
the implication or otbeis by the State.

Hamtxpomk Appa k ATU8. The Franklin
Steam Klre Eneuie Compuuv have procured a
splendid new engine, wtncn. on their recetmon
of it in Cam-leu- , they boused with the Wecca-co- e

Steam Fire Engin0 Company until it was
polished no. It Is a po crlul machine, and sus-
ceptible of service.

Fiormso with Razors. Two colored
womeu were before Mayor Build yesterday on a
chaige ot violent assault and baiter on each
other, and using razor in the tight. Tiioy were
held in tho rum oi $200 each to answer at Court.

Vacations. The public schools of Cam-
den commenoed their vacation on Monday, and
will continue uutil the 1st of September. In
the meantime some important repairs will be
made to several ot the school-house-

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Faqe.

- Cohnubiai. Fei.iciit. Late last evening
cries were hcaru proceeding troin a spot near
tbe drove-yar- d at llesionviLe. Aa ollicer
rushed up to the spot, and found a cowardly
brute Of a fellow beatiuBr a woman. Sbo was
crying murder, etc. etc., and evidently bad
6ome eho of reason lor so doing, as the man
bad a murderous-lookin- g kni:e in his possesion.
Both, oi them were drm.k. At the hearing1 belore
Alderman Allen they answered to the names of
Thomas and Lizzie Hall. They ha t been mar-
ried only months. Ilia account ot the
affair was that his wi:e was drunk, and while
walking along stumbled over a stone and went
lown in the road. That he thereupon undertook
to take hold of her shoulder to help her upon
her feet, but In mistake caught hold of her hair.
He could not explain, however, how he could
have beaten h"r with his bst, and threatening to
use his knife, and consequently was held to bail
by Alderman Allen to answer at court. Lizzie
was lined for drunkenness. When released tho
"happy pair" wei t oti together.
" The "Unknown Dead Who AbeThbt?

Two unknown men died at the Eleventh
Ward Station House on Tuesday. We give tbe
following' description of their appearance and
dress, in hopes that they may thus be identified
by their friends:

One was aged about forty-fiv- e years; black
hair, mixed with grey; goatee; wore black
pantaloons and vest, linen coil, white shirt aud
undershirt, and low snoes. The other was
about 40 yean old; 6 feet 7 iucbe3 in height:
biowa hair and small whiskers; wore s striped,
coat und pantaloon, black vest, striped shirt,
low shoes, and a Ko-sut- h hat. He also wore a
truss upon his body.

An unkuown man aiso fell to the ground at
Tenth and Vine streets last evening, trom the
enects of tbe heat. He was removed to a house
near by. and soon after died. His hair and
whiskers were grey; be wore two white shirts,
woollen stockings, army shoes, and a Kossuth
hat.

Tbe Coroner has taken charge of all three of
the bodies.

.Riotous Behavior. Yesterday Thomas
West, a rough-lookin- lellow, got into a speck
of trouble at Cedar Hail, comer of Fortieth
and Market streets. He was very violent in his
language to those in the bar-roo- and had
some difficulty with the bar-tend- about pay-
ing for drinks. He got so outrageous nnally
that he was ordered out of the place. Instead
of going, he commenced to demolish the
glassware right and lelt. An officer was called
in to arrest him, when he made a violent assault
on him, aud it was only aiter a severe struggle
that he was secured and taken to the lock-up- .

Tbls morning he was held in $700 to answer, by
Alderman Allen. .

Cotjp DK Solkil At 5 o'clock this
morning, James Henry was found dead at the
corner of Second and Master streers.

A man died suddenly at No. 1812 South Front
street this morning, at 945 o'clock. ,

Francis Covle, aaed years, died sud-
denly at Mo. 1414 North Front utreet, at 9 o'clock
this forenoon.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a verv
respectable looking young lady, while .walking
in the Park, fell from tbe e fleets of the beat in
an insensible condition. Sue was taken to her
residence, bhackainaxon srreet and Girard
avenue. .

Outrageous Conduct. An old man by
tbe nume of Conrad was arrested and taken
before Alderman Hurley yesterday, charged with
committing an assault, and attempt to outrage
a little girl only 9 jenra old. Tbe attempt was
niade at a solitary spor near Cam tic's woods.
Conrad is a man bo ins 60 years of ago, aud
gathers sospfnt for a living, and is well known
to the people In mat neighborhood. The miser-
able wretcU was held to answer In the sum ot
$2000. It U to be hoped that he will be so
severelv dealt with, that there will be no such
scenes in the future to disgrace our city.

IIotjse Bobbery. Yesterday morning, a
youth named George Shock, only sixteen years
old, and by profession a huckster, was taken
belore Alderman Cloud, charged with the lar-
ceny of a silver watch. It appears that this
young man, In the pursuit of his calling,

ntered a house In Salmon street, abovp Cum
berland, and finding thp occupants temporarily
absent, could not resist tbe temptation to pos-see- s

the timekeeper. 11a was held in $600 ball to
answer tne charge.

Pickpockets About. Yesterday one of
the liaht Bngered gentleman, named Monmouth.
wDii arrested for picking tue Docket of an old
iiv At tbe Vine 8'ree.t Ferrv wharf. When
iawrpri he had the Docket-boo- in his hand.
but handed it to the woman. He was held to

thnnhanre.
James Pyne was arrestcd at Sixteenth and

itrun Btrftiita on the charae of mckinn nockets.
He was committed by Alderman l.utz in de
fault ot bail.

The Liquor Fb a upb. Charles A.Dolson
and John O. Kboilds, ot No. line Klchuaoud
street, against whom an tr.tormation for for- -

revenue, was filed some time since, yesterday
muiiB tl!lr a&Dearance iu the United States
district Court. They were each held in $1000
bull, to answer tbe charge ot distilling without

license.
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Tub Commerce Street Fire jJih-crwkv- vl

TnKrTa bt Firbmkn. The building at
No.fi()6 Commerce street, wnicti was destroyed by
tire this morning, was owned by Mr. J. K. Uas-singe- r,

who resides outside the ouy. li was
worth about $2,000, covered by an insurance in
the FennsylvaMaFiroInnuranceCompanv. The
loss ol Mr. liobcrtfl, the cooper who occupied
the first floor, is about $1,0(H), with mi Insurance.
Messrs. Mcndenhall & Garrison, tbe carpenters
who used tbe upper stones, have loH about
H.'OJ, with no Insurance. Tbe damage done to
the nehrbbonngbuildings by the water is sliirht,
anil Inlly covered bv insurance. Trie root of
the rat: htore ot J.P. Markor.N.E. cornerol Filth
and Commerce streets, caught tire irom a spark
trcm a steam bre engine, aud was slightly
damaged.;

In addition o those reoorted elsewhere as
injured by the (ailing of the walls into Com-
merce street, Daviu Donnelly, ot the Good
lnteiit lloi-- companv, was quite badly injured.
Three members of the rbo uix Hose Com oany
alt-- siillercd slight injuries. John Hollick, a
member ot the Good Will biisrine Company, who
was injured by the falling ol the wall, was taken
to the drug store at tbe corner ot Sixth and
Artn streets, and thenee removed in an ambu-
lance to his home at Fitteentu aud Race streets.
His iu'.uriei weie so severe that he has since
died from their effects.

A builoing adjoining the one destroyed is
occupied by Hasins;er & Britton, dealers In
hardware. Several Bremen went upon toe root
of tbislorthe purpose ol throwing water with
rooro e fleet upon the burning bulldiug.

If they hadcontlnod themselves to the legiti-
mate dtschitrfe of their duties in this manner,
they would have merited and received the
thanks of tbe entire community, as well as ot
thofco whobe property they endeavored to save
trom the flames. But some of them, as is well
known to our citizens, are a disgrace not only
to their prolesdon, but to the good and orderly
city ol Philadelphia. Watching their opportu-
nity, they descended Into the building, and car-
ried oil w hole packages of knives and other arti-
cles ot value. A mai yho would steal under sm h
circumstances is scarcely deserving of the name.
No person had access to tbe building during the
fire next door except iully equipped Hreraen, so
that there can be no mistake aoout the charac-
ter ot these shameless depredators. Men of this
stamp have been gradually creeping Into our
Fire Department in such numbeis, that
it has at length assumed a much worse
character in this respect than it has
had at any otber time during the past
twenty years. It is to be hoped that the men
who were guilty of these tlietta will yet be de-
tected and brought to the punishment they so
richly mtrit. In no other way is it possible for
tbe reputation of our uremen as a class t J be
redeemed. That tuie are many noble and con-
scientious men in their ranks, we all know.
The greater, theielore, is the pity that they
must ull sutler in character for tbe bhamcless
conouct of motile of their cnlleagues.

Another Tekbible Tbaoedt Man
MrKDEKF.D fN HIS liBD WITH AM AXE, ANb SHOCK-

INGLY Mutilatkd. We have Just received the
particulars of another horrible murder commit-
ted in North Woodbury, on Tuesday night. As
far as we could learn, "the facts of the case are
these: About 3 o'clock yesterday morning, Mr.
Charles T. Raymond, residing in North Wood-
bury, New Jersey, was found dead in his beJ,
with his temple crushed in with an axe, and his
throat and chin cut by the same instrument.

The Coroner held au inquest yesterday morn-
ing, when the following facts were elicited:

Mr. Itaymond and bis wile sat in the porch of
their dwelling until 9 in the evemng, when they
retired to bed. They occupied adloinlng rooms,
with a communicating door between. Mr. Ray-
mond before retiring read his wife asleep, and
then retired to his own room.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. Raymond
was awakened by what she supposed was the
dripping of water in her husbaud's room. She
rose, dressed herself, and went his room door
to see what was the matter, aud called to him.
Not answering, she went into bis room aud to
bis bedside. She put her band to his face and
found it wet. She in the dark placed her hand
in tbe gash on his chin, and thoueht it was his
mouth. Thinking he was sick she placed her
arm under his neck and raised his head, when
she discovered for the first lime tnat his throat
had been cut, the lugularvein severed, and the
bead almost detached from the body.

She immediately went to the window, and
called to a colored man for helo, who happened
to be near by. This was at 3 o'clock in the
morning, and Mr. Raymond was not dead when
she hist saw bim, but uted a minute or two
after she first went into tbe room. The colored
man was already up, aud ready to go to his
woik. Mr. Baymoud died before the colored
man reached the house. The first words she
spoke to the man on entciing tbe house was to
tell lam that Mr. Raymond was dead.

There were no marks of a struggle in the
room. He had evidently been struck in the
temple while asleep, and almost Instantly de-

prived of all sense or motion, and theL his chin
and thioat cut afterwards to add certainty to
tbe fiendish deed.

Footsteps wero observed leading from beneath
the window down towards tbe river. At a short
distance these footprints, which were those of a
woman, were joined by others made by bare
leet, which a little further on were encased in a
pair of boots.

some ciotnes, wmcu were seui iu whbuui- -

woman in tne npignoornooa, may icaa io
detection of the fiend, whoever he may be.

The inquest will be continued to-da-

Grand Regatta. The third annual
recatta of the Boat Clubs of this city will take
place on Monday, July 23. The boats will start
from Toplar street whart, on the Delaware, at
10 A. M; precisely, to sail to Tcrnsoaie ana
returning to starting place. Mr. W. W. Abel
will be the Judge of the race. The boats will be
artanged in classes. Tbe urst class win com- -

all gilliug skills twenty ieet and under,
SriFe class, all decked yachts of 16 feet and
under. The winning boat of each class will
receive as a prize a splendid silver
From the number and style ot Doais aireaay
entered, this promises to be one of the best
regattas for several seasons.

The New York Flour Hoax. A lew
days ago we published an article concerning the
wholesale nolsoning of a family in the neighbor
hood of Huh and Race streets, caused by eating
flour of a sunerior New York: brand, we nave
made further inoulrv into the matter, trom
which we are led to believe that tbe wnolo auair
was a noax a dear amusement in such wentner
as this. We have been unable, at least, to dis
cover the whereabouts ot the poisoned lamily.

Siioving the Queeb. Yesterday eyen- -

Inir. a man named Charles Heesiey called tor
dntks at a later been saloon, Twenty-thir- d aud
rnilonhill streets, and tendered iu payment a
counterleit i0 greenoacs. nn its Deins ae- -

tccted, he made a ptetense ot being urunk, out
hen the officer maklug tne arrest inquired into

Ma mute further, ne was iouuo to pe --snam-
no-.- He was taken oeiore Aiuerman iiutcniu- -

son, aud held to answer in the sum ot $suu.

Fki.l From a Window. A boy named
Lawience Lacey, agid ten yearsfoll from tho
intra story wiuoowoi uumn iu iniuumura,
above Master, about 11 o'clock last evening.
He had Ma hen drawn UO Close to th Open wiu- -

dow on account ol the heat. and. it is supposed,
rolled out while asleep. He struck on bis
head, and was nicked ud Insensible, lie was
taken to the SixtU Distilct Station House.

Thee Blown Down. A larse tree was
blown down this morning at tbe corner of Sixth
and Chatham streets. It, completely blocks up
the street, but men aro now busily engaged in
clearing away vne mtioteh.

A Babe Ball Victobt. The match
eume between the Hamilton and Cutuden Clubs,
yesterday attemoon, resulted In a victory for
the Camden boys, by a core of thirty-eigh- t to

A Dor at the Scbf IIouBE, Atlantic
ritv. mill take place on Huturdav evening.
Those who take delmht in tripniug "the llcht
fantastic" win uuuouuieniy uave a grand tune
thereat.

Tbe Firs at No. 609 Market Street.
at t'e tire at siretoh, Harnett A

Co.' drug establishment on Tuesday night aro
lully covered by tbp insurances. On the build-
ing there was an insurance of $10,000 in the
Hand-in-han- d and $r000 in the Pennsylvania.
The stock was insured to tbe amount ot $10,000
in the American, $10,000 in the North American,
and $5000 in the Delaware Mutual.

Robbing bis Empi.oteb. J. McDermott
was arrested lnn tight at Fouith and Call w-- b

ill streets, charged with larceny. He had.it
seems, been in the habit of pllioring small arti-
cles irom his employer for several years past.
He was held by 'Alderman Eneu In the sum of
$1000 to answer .

A Bkfbmbiso Sehsatioh
W hen al. tbe air seemed hot as flanio,
What cooling influence then came.
So sweetly o'er this Ian rwA frame f

No bad I
Icowftter's charm bad seemd to fall.
Wi that influence a rale
That, Irom tho land of snow-drut- pale,

tt.i her chanced io flvf
Or was it Jnut the cooling power
Ot thlf new suit Irom tho Torerf

T.mrn Duttrr.
high Camimert and Ctotn, A'pacoa, Drap iVEte,

Dune anil Linen aafk Coat.
hiat Caiiimere, White and Colored Duck Skele-

ton Vetta.
Light Cattimere, White and Colored Duct, and all

kiwi of Linen Pants.
AH kind of Seasonable Clothing for Mm' e. Youth,

and Hoys' wear, in targe supply, at the lowest prioes
possible. Towkr Hall,

No. 618 Market Stbrbt,
BKNHrrr Jt Co.

The Imbecility or Physicians! Is bl'torly
against by vendor of quack nostrums,

wbo cannot pennade members of the profession to
osp or recommend their pills or powdor. lhe pro-

prietor ot MARSDEH S CAUSA YA TONIC
has no tuoh complaint to make he has abundant
reason to return thanks for the oordiallty with
which the ablest members of the profession recom-

mend tbe use of the Callsaya Tonio; they know
what such a medicine should be, and tber know
that the tonic is precisely that thing. Depot, No.
487 Broadway, Mew York. For sale by J)hnston,
Holoway If Cowden, Wholesale Agents, Ne- 23 N.
Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Clrakse thb Blood or all Impurities and
you neutialize the virus oi many diseases at their
sonrce. In all Diseases of the tjkln, the (ilandi, tae
Fleshy t ibre, the Secretive Organ, and the Bones,
ali Scrofulous Compla nts, Cancer, eto , Dr. Javnb's
Alterative is a standard curative; and whi'e It i
a fault in many medicines that before they reaoa the
disease the patient Is prostrated beyond reoovory, no
such drawback attends this remedy, for it sustains
tbe strength ot tho sufferer, wbilo eradicating the
cau'e oi the comp amt. Prepared only at No. 212
Chesnut street.

Get the Bust! The Best What? Wav, the
best everything tho bet clothing and food, the
best sewing machine and piano, tbe best books and
pictures, the bot husband or wife, above all, the
best medicines and for all dorangementi and dis-

turbances in tbe alimentary system this is, boyond
donbt, MARSDKN'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP.
Depot, No. 487 Broadway, New York. For sale
by Johnston, Holloway If Cowden, Wholesale Agents,
No. 28 N. Sixth etreet, Philadelphia, and by all
drvggitts.

Dutcheb's Lioetbiko Fly Killer- -

Makes quick work with flies, and if commeaoed

early, keeps the house clear all summer.

Look ont for imitations. Got Dutoher's only.

"Needles'
Camphor
Troches."

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Howei complaints, cnoieraio xnarrnooa, etc. aiaue
only by

Twelfth and Rack Streets,Philadelphia.
60 cents per Box. 1 dozen, $5.

The parties who purchased of us on Saturday
or this week, 5 20 Coupon Bonds dated 1st Novem
ber, 1864 (sold as being lSUOs), Nos. 7s,ibl to 7.1, HI,
audNos. 78.076 to 79,000, Inclusive, for 8100D eacti,
will please call on us with the bonds.

JJKEXKL K I.O..
No. 84 a. Tmrd street.

After pkhpumino every other theatre,
Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cerens" is now perfum
ing the late theatre oi war. Southern orders roll in
continuously. There is a perfect union of sentiment
between the two secfons as regards tms peerless
extract SpringHetd Union.

Reduced rniOES. Photographs of all styles; tbe
most pleasing, natural, and purloct specimens of
art. None afford more general ratlsfaotion than
Koimer's style, made at fio tat aroh street.

Ir yocr Liken Clothes are "soap shrunk" they
will never shrink any more. All linen suits bought
ol Charles Stokes & Co. are warranted not to shrink.
Bcmember Stokes' "Oiio-prloe,- " under the Conti-
nental.

Improves Look-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers. Hrover & Baker Sewing Ma-

chine Company. No. 73J C'heauot street.

7a0a,
wold and bilveb,

Compound Interest and Uhcurrent Bank
.Notes bought and hold, by

' Drexel & Co.,
No. 34 South Ihiud Strekt.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third 8t.

"lubricative packing tor steam engines. tor terms
see 723 cheen ut St., phila., and dey st ., new yor it. '

G rover & Bakbb'b Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch feewing Machines tor family use, No 730
Chesnut street.

Popular Tailoring.
Beady-mad- b Clothino,

AND

Fine Custom Work.
Wanamakbu & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mauket Streets.

MARRIED.
ALLKN EOB1ASON. On tne 4th of Anril. lSrtfl.

bv the Itev. deorge Van Doom, Mr JoilN aI.I.kv
to Mrs. UAKGAHET JANE ROBINSON, both of
tms city.

J4.EUN MTJRPHT. On June 21, 1886, by the
fate Key. Jofeph H Hennard, U. D.. Mr. JOHN a.
KLliN toUUa JENNIE MUitPUY, both of tins
City.

DIKD.
BENTLEY. On Wtdnet-da- morning, the 18!h In

stant, MAKWAKET, daughter of David ii. aad
bcpnia it. iieuiiey, id tne oia year oi tier age.

lhe relatives and irienas oi tne lamily are re--
aueelea to attend tho funeral, trom ner narenu'rs donee, No. 713 Bui ton wood street, on Saturday
afternoon next, the 21st instant, at 8 o'olook, with
out turiaer uoooo.

BKOWEK. On the 17th Instant, KAT8FEINE
NOltlEhMAN BKuWEii, In the 77m year of her
age.

k oneral on Filday morntnc at o'eioek, from the
reaiuenoe oi ner aon-i- u law, joscpn u. Aiurphy, No
612 N. Tuirteenth uuevt.

CHAMBEE8. On the 18th instant, ISABELLA
CH AMliEKo. In the 83d year ot ner aire.

Iter mends are tnvned to at end her funeral, frnm
her mo'hui's residence. No. 787 Medina street, oelow
iv naiton, on oaiuruay morning next, at a o'olock.

CB Aw FORD. Suddenly, on the 17th in.tant
Mr. HENKY M. CKAtt FOKU, In the 71st year of
his age.

His male mends and those or the family, alwitha
member of the Nortnern Liberty 8team Fire Engine
t'ompany, are respeouuiiy invited to atiend tho
fuiieral, from his late residence, No, 834 N. Third
street, on oaiuruay auumouu ai o Clock. To i,ro
oeeu to liouumeut Oemetery.

MoTAGUE. On the 17th inst.. JOHN MoT An nc
III fcUU mu 1 r w u.a ,v.

lhe relauves and lriuuds or ths family are res peel
iullv invited to attend l"e luneral. from n.o
deuce ot his parents. No. 2416 fine street, on t'riday
alternoon at 1 o'clock.

MOONEY. On the 17th lusiant, PATRICK
U 1 ua r-- . agca ot years

Tbe relatives sun friends or the family, also the
Sooality of the B V. M., and the Chrutian Doctrine
hooietvot ei. turn s unurcn, are resneotlully luvit-i- J
to attend tbe funeral, from his late residence, No
623 Flamaier sireet on Hriday morning at 8 o'olODk

uneiai suryioes at ot. raurs vnuroa.

SAl'TEf il v AITK On Tuesday evening, at the
rrsiuince ot lua rmtuoatlier. at Kd gewater, Ne y
Jerry, AT LEU w. DAVls, son ol Bioxard and Mai-H- e

Emily Kattethwaite, aged 8 yean 10 months and
18 days.

I he rela'tves and friends of ths family are paTticti-larl- y

invitea to attend the funeral, from the Broad
and Brown ctrret Baptist Chureti, on Friday, tbe
20t n instant, a'. 2 u'ciook. To prooeed to Lann-- l

Hn). ,

SCHORCH. Snddentr. an U 17th Instant.
LAUK A ADELR, daughter of Charles U. and Emily
dcniircu, agna 11 montln and 11 days,

lhe relative! and Irmndaot en tamilv are reKPeet- -
fully invited to attend the luneral, irom the resldenee
of her parents No. 822 Borden street, on Tbursdar
afternoon, tlir 19th instant, at 4 o'cocf. Io prooeed
io r honezer Choi eti vault

WIMLET.-O- n the 17th instant. MARIA., wife of
jonn at. wimiey. in t e 60th year of her age.

lb rolattves and friends of the tamlty are retpnot
luliy Uivitea to attend the tunpral, from the resl-
denee of her on.in.iaw. F. Kin her. Mo 2131 N.
Fiftn street, above Diamond, on ftiturday morning

--DATENT flSLF DRAWINO CORK-SCREW'S- .

X whloti nol' the eorkj oat of bottles and a variety
tl the omul Hnd also Cork Drawers fr getting
cok l om the inside ot bottle, and Bottle Washera,
lomaieuj TltliMAJI asuin,Ho. Sift i Eight Thlrty-flv- el if A KK.KT t . below Math

TPOLDINO POCKET LANTERNS. WHICH
J ' have a place lar matrhea and an extra aapp ot
tapeni ana occupy no mnnti a space as to be conve-nien-

carried in tha pocket, are tor sale by
TBUMAN m SHAW.

Mo. 8 (Right Thirty flrel MAKK KT St.. below Niuh.
TDUZZLED ARE FLIES AND OTHER IS- -

A KCM tbat warm around, whan nrerrntnd frnm
i tucking the liod upon your table, by tho protection

of Wire Dish Cover round, oval, and oblong shapes
lorsamiir TKUMAN m on An

1 u. two (Sight Thirty-Or- e) MARKET Hi., below Ninth.

SURE YOUR LIFE

IX Y01R OWN HOME COMPANY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth ana Walnut Sts.
Insurer" la this Company hare the additional guaran

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID VP I!f CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to oyer

81,500,000.
Its TRC8TEE8 are n cltizeni In our midst,

entitling ft to more consideration than those whose
manager reside In distant cities.

Alexnnoer W'hllldln, William J. Howard.
J. t dear Thomson, Samuel T. ltodlue,
t'Corpe N event, John Aikmnn,
Hon James Pol ock, Henry K. Bennett,
.All ert '. libherts, lion Jnseoh Alilaon,
p. 11. VlniiK loaac UazlebarHt.
1. ii. WhIUuln.

ALXNL-E- WHILLDIN, President.
6E0KQE MGEST, L

JOHN C. BIMS, Actuary.

JOHN B. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 7 75

REMOVAL.
TOE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

rEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.

IS RKStOVKO TO

No. I 12 South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp FBANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

HATS AND CAPS.

IIATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
BET AIL AT WUOSESAtE PRICES.

BARNES, 0STERH0UT, HERR0N & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts.,
Ate now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER IIATS,
Consisting of Straw, Kelt, etc., of the latest styles and

improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfmSmSp

Those in want of Goods of this description can SATS
at least ODE PBCF1T by purchasing here.

BIOKKENE,
OR R.

BTBESOTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AO ED

This nrenaratlon Is nneno al!ed as a reluvenator and re
storer ot wastes ana men iiwcuenx.

'1 he leeDie. ine ageo ana ait mosewno unre in buj
uht imnaind their vitality bv exoesslve mental or ohysl- -

m. miration. will flno tha hiokrene to be what iu nama
implies a wnico, wmie it duuiu up vne
ebatterea oon.titatien, win aiso impair io uie ieeiinga
the briBtness ana energy wi.ico oeionii io yoaia.

n mattr liv what canse anv orsan has become enfee
bled In Its functions this superb preparation will remove
thai caase aionce ana lorever.

mnK kknr mrri Onneiai Dehllltv. Imnotencv. Ner
vous Inoapacltv, Dy.pepHla, 1 leoression. Loss of Appe- -

lta l nv hnlrlta. ImltAnilitv. Mental IndnlAUCa. Kmuula- -

tlon. EnnuT. It baa a must deligbtlul, desirable, and
novel eflcct upon the nervous svnti m. and a. who are In
any way prontra'ed by nervous duHbliltlen are earnestly
nnvi.tMi to aevK c ura m uiu must uuwioui w
ani,allj.ri nmnaratlnn.

h hk nk iia FflAn r. in. ijKnitnia. tna uwuiii- -
hg the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial
ft will be found totally aitlerent trom ait other articles
fur the same purpose.

. i w U It Ifil Thl. n.dn.p.llnn I. Inv.l n.nlA In n T--
vous wraknesses of all kln ls, as It will restore the
wasted strength with wondermi tiermanenoe.

It I. .Ian & m.nd Tonlu. and will ntve re lof m DVtpep- -

aia with tl, llr.t dose A brief nersistenoe in its use
will senovate tbe stomach to a degree of perfect health,

One J'oUar per bottle, or six bottles for 5. oeia Dy

DruKKlsts genfrniiy. nt dv express auywuerw "j
HUTCI1IN08 k HILLYEE Proprietors,

AO. l)Ei aireet, iiew xora.
8oldb7JOHSON. HOLLOWAY COWDEN,

No anoitii BiAi ustxeeu
DYOIT COu

4 19thstu6mrp No. 23. N SECOND Bt- -

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I In avprv iwanact. buv tbe celebrated PEKSTON

COju, Kg and Htove sizes at I12S per tun. Also, the
..nnini KaUI R VK1S l!i)Ali. same sizes, same Dice.
and a vry tine quality of f.KUIutl. Kgg and Stove, at

HC0pe-tn- I seep nothing but the host. Orders re- -
mlv.. at AO. 114 BOUtU 1 111HI' nixeci, a .1

rorket Books,0i Portcmonuulrs,
llnar Cases,
Portfolios,

Ik' Dressing last's,
" il flankers' Cases.

irTATetlUujvorli
Si WHI'UNO jfol Latiina and Qenta' I? kf. ni.de Into 11If HI HKa
II lis. I Satnhola and I VI H.lulieU. ll

1UII VT .. tiC'l VotII I.AbKK. ItM
IV Travelling 1 Bouka. AS1,1JiKKPIK

in all styles. (Ml Ao., to. Jf
TESTATE OF MARY SWIFT. DKCEA8ED.
iu Letters Testamentary upon the above eitate having
been granted to the undersigned by the of
w U.S. an persons moeuutu ara reiiuesinu io tnas pay-
ment, ai d tliuse bavlim legal claims against the same to
present tnem lor setuemeni to

CAROLINE SWIFT,
P. S. JACOBY.

kxecutors.
P UILADBU'B IA JUUS 1. 1866. 1 1 '

JULY 19, 18G6.

MEDICAL

SIMILIA SIM1LIBUS CUHANTUB,

HVIUPIIIf BYV
HOniCCOPATIIlO 8PELIPICS,

HAVK PROVED, FROM TUB MOST AM TLB
mi on tire success; HI mule Prompt

KflioU'liL anil itelluble. Ttlnv are tlie o.ilv Mnllnlnaa
perfectly aU)trd t popular life so simple that Otis
takes ounnnt be made In lining them; so harmlesa as
to he free from dunr. ami sn as to be always
reliable. Thev hare raised the hiulmot commaniKtloa

SU, and will alwuys render satisfactioa.

1. Cures P.i eril. ronireatlnn Inflntnttiatlnna .
tL. ttotnw. Worm-Keve- r. ..' Wnrm-Otlie- . MZZ

8, 'rylii";i:nllc. or Tei thlng ol infants, ii4. ItlHrrluva of eliililren ur avtlulte 28
6, lyirniery. Griping Unions folio.. 86
?: t'holera-.tlorltn- ,. Vomiting 8Sh, f.i, Kroncliltis 9S

ft ISeurwlila. Tixuhnclio. Ksorsehe... 84
llradHcnt-it- , 8

10, nyMpcpNln unions Stomach M
11. SniriKKa, or pninfiil PerliKUi ... 85
1. i ilitCN, too profuse i'erltHls 96
I. roup, t;oiiKii, dil'lciilt Breathing... 88
1. SH Itlietitu, Krvsip.-liis- , Krnptinas W
16. Khciimnilni, Pain.. i
1, Fever Ac A :uo. Ch II Kevor, Agues 69
V' ll-- i, bllnil ur .tce.ling 5fl
IS. Oplittialuiy, inol son-o- r weak Kyes AO
19. aturi'li, iitmte r ebrtniic, Intliieiiza t)0

0, lloiii(;-4'ouuii,voit1iitOuugb- s M)

Asthma, o,ire.s..eriiii'iitlilug f0
ICar IHw hHrs; h, Impaired llonrmg 50

88, SicrofiKa, (ilniuls, Ptrelllngs t0(.rtieral Debility, I'hr.xIcHl Wenkness 50
so, Itropxy, and scanty heeretlnn.;.... 50

, SeRi kliriH, aii knifs from riding. 50
ST, Ikldiieyilopnoc, Gravel.., 60
88, IWrvoua Iti'biJity. Seitsfnal

KinlNNionn, iuvoluntiiry Dls- -
clinrfres 1.00

More irioutli, t nnker 50

8. lirinary Urah iivmh. wvttlne bed. 50
81, Fainl'ill I'orlndM, with Hpasms... 50
89, SudrrluK- - lit disuse of life 1.00
83. I'.pilo), Hpasnis, hU Vitus nnce.l.on
8. Ilpktbcria, ulcerated Sure Throat, 50

FAiTIILV CASKS.
89 large vials, morocco case, and book complete $10 00
80 large vials, In morocco, anil bonk 6 00
80 large vials, plain case, and hook 6 00
U boxes (No. 1 to 15), ami book 8 00

VKTEHIAHV SPECIFICS.
Mahogany case, 10 vlnls, with book 110 00
Single viols, with dlroctions 1 00

VJT Those Iteineilles, by the cane or slmrle box,
are soot to any part of tho country, by Mull or Express,
tree of charge: nn rocuipt of the price. Add reus

HUMPHREYS' 8PKCIFIC
HOM030PAT1IIO MKDICINK COMPANY,

Offloe and Depot, No. 56'J Urnadway, New York.
Da. ntrirrHBirs Is consults dolly at his ofuce,

garwm&lljr or by letter, as above, for all forma ol

FOR ALE BY ALL DRUGOISTI
DYOTT A CO.. JOHS80S. HAILOWAT A COW--

DI N. T. V. CALI.KNDKB, and AMUBOdJS riMHH,
Wholesale Agents Philadelphia.

QUE 11 OK EE CU11E,
THE OREA.T

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTUrDL INDISCRETION. VIZ.- i-
8EMISTAL WKAKNlfiBS,

Loan ur muiui. uMttiuu, IiAjSHMUDIS,
PAIS 8 IN TUB BACK,

DIMNKt)! Olf VIMOV,
PREMATURK OLD Ante

WEAK NEBVES,
DimUULT BUKATUlll.

PALE COnNTEVAVCR.

uuAHUJUirriuA.
ADD ALL D1BRASR1

Tnat iouow aa a sequence oi youiuiui maiscretious.
THE CHEBOK.KE CTJRE

Will restore health and visor, and etteot a nermanant
cure alter all other medicines have tailed.

'lbirtv-tw- o pane nam unlet sent tn a sealed envelope.
tree to any auuress.

FTice mi ner doil e. or uiree uutues tor wtK
Sold bv all Druainstsi or will be sent bv express to

any ponlou or tbe world, on uie receipt of price, tr tho
sole prepneior.

un. w. it. ajiitvvi.
No 37 Walker street, New York.

CUEROKEE REMEDY
Cnres all Urinary Comnlalnts. via. t Uravel. Inflam

mation of the bladder aud Kidneys. Betenilon ot Urine.
Strictures oi the Uretnra Dropsical Hwe Unss, Brick
Dnst Deposits, ana an diseases tnat require a diuretic,
and when used In con unction with the

( HEUOkbE INJEt.TlON.
does not fall to:cure Gonouhaa. Olcet, and all Mucus
Clnobarges In Male or Female, curing recent oases In
from one to three davs, and la especially recommended
In those eases of Fluor A bus er W bites la Females.
Tbe two medicines used In conjunction will not tali to
remove this disagreeable complaint, and In tbose cases
wuere otner medicines nave oeen usea witnout success.

Price, Bemedy, One Bottle, J, three Botilet,
Injection. ' 2, " M.

Tbe Cherokee "Curf" ".t ." sod "M'ctton"
are to be found In all drnx stores, and are
recommended by physicians and druaglsts alt over the
worm lor uieir mmnsio wortn ana merit, noma un-
principled dealers, however try to deotive tbolr cus-
tomers by selling cheap and wortbless compounds In
order to make money in place of these. B- - not de-
ceived It ibe dragylfeis will not buy them lor you, write
to us, and we wi l send them to you bv ex ores, securely
packed, and liee from observation We treat all diteasea
to which the human system Is sutject, and win be
nieased to receive full and exnliclt statements from those
who have tailed to receive relief hereto ore. ladles or
iiemleiuen can a Idress u in perfect confidence. Weae-sir- e

to send our thirty-tw-o page pamphlet tree to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Address all letters tor
pamphlets, medicines, or auvice. to tne soie proprietor,

6 II mwfSip No. tT WAIK.EB Street, N. Y.

J)R, SEBLYE'S
LIQUID CATAREH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.
COLD IN HE HEAD BELIEVED IN A FEW

MINUTES.

DR. SEELTE'S

BRONCHIAL SYRUP!
An unfalilnit Hemedy tor rtouahs. Colds, Bronchitis.

8ore Throat, Hoarseness, and Irritation of tbe Bron
chial Tubes or Luus, Tickling In the fbroat, and
Croup. .

1K. u. xi. siili a uu., rropneto.
Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOB PENN81 LVASlA.
FBKNCU. Bit HABDH ft CO.,

Noi. 14, 16, 18 and south tknth Htreet.
DYOIT tc CO.,

UmwiSwn) No.232 North SfcCOSD Street.

E M O V A L .
THE OFFiCE OF THE

COLLECTOR INTERNAL REVENUE,
FIBST DIVTBICT,

HAS BEEN REMOVED FKOM No. 41 CHE8NUT
ST BEET, IO

No. 247 South THIRD Street,
East Side, corner ol EVELINA, below Walnut.

, JOHS H. TIOG1KT,
1 17 It Colleotor rh' District Pennsylvania.

URN ITUB B.-T- IIB L A B G E 8 T,F Cheanext and Best stock of Furniture in ths
world is to be lound at & co,a

'' JTNION Ft'KNII URE DEPOT.
COBNEB OF MNT'l NO M AKKBT AtRKBTJ.

..h la. and 3D N. SKCOND Stroet.
Parlor Hulls. In Hir Brocade, Plush, Damask, or

ItJ': . .k.mlj,, l.lhv-ar- V l.nk mm.A fmnm
Kuriil.ure, at iabulously low prices, and the newest

"ublBuUd'n's'sebool College, and Shop FursUure
,nAildkmus of' Puriilfure wanted by housekeepers, at
exceedingly low prioes. at eltherol tbelrlrameuse estab- -
llutimlllS l jww nii w r u uiuuoj b "
served go GOULD CO. before purchasing else-be- ie

Comer of NINTH and MABKET, and Nos. 7

and W. bjuvudiu Direet. 3 IV So

TTNADULTERATRD LIQUOB8 ONLY.
II Klt'riARl) PKNIHTAN't

SruiiK AND VAniW,
No.T3!J TTIKSNUf htkmrt.

Neariy OnposiW ths Pout Ones,
riiii.Ai.i't t"i.Families supplied. Older trow the Country promoUy

ttenJvd toj Us
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FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON TniS P. JIL

SPBOIAL DMPATOO TOTHK SMIMO TI,BOBAPa1.
VVashinoton. July 19.

Poftial ArraDtTiaoM.
An arrangetnent has been made with the

British Post OQice for the transmission of hooka
and packets containing samples of roorchandU
ot do lntrinslo value. In covers open at tha ends,
and subject to the usual regulations, by Use
Britih mail packets from Pan am a to any other
port in the Dulted States of Colombia, or to an
port in Ecuador, Bolivia, Chili, or Peru. New
York and San Francisco are the United Statot)
office of despatch.

CONGKESS.
Washington, Jul It.

Ssit.
An evening session lor was ordered

for tbe ronsidoration of bills from the Com-
mittee on the District ot Columbia.

A bill directing the Tresldent to mace Itf.OOft
at the disposal of the Governor of Malno, to be
used tor tne rettot oi tne suaercrs by tbe late
Portland fire, was called up by Mr. Johnson.

Messrs. Trumbull and Davis opposed it as not
sanctioned by the Constitution.

Air. Trumbull moved to reier it to tue Cosft-m-lt

tee on finance.

FROM SAVANNAH.

Cholera ths QuiraMn..
Savannah, July 10, The steamer San Salvador

arrived at quarantine yesterday with 600 recruits
of the 7th United States Regulars. Tvyeat-eig- ht

coses of cholera and three deaths occurred
on the voyage, and one after arriving at Tybee
Bar, and one or two after landing the troops
on Tybee Island. There was no sickness
among the cabin passengers, but they will be
kept at quarantine fifteen days. The troop
are all comfortable ou shore, and the sickness
is subsiding. Malor Crofton, commanding the
post, Post Surgeon Schell, City Health Ollloor
McKailand, and Captain D. II. Hardee, Agent,
have made all the arrangements for the com
fort and safety of the pissenjrers and troops.

From Havana and Mexico.
Nbw Yoke, July 19. The steamer Mora QanSe

brings Havana dates of the 19th.
Advices from Mexico state that the Liberals

occupied. Huadimango.
Maximilian bad recalled the Imperial Consul

at Liverpool, for having disobeyed tho orders of
his legation.

Cedatlan had been abandoned by the Liberals'.
The Liberal chief Martinez attacked Ures, In

Scnora, on the 13th of Jiay, but was repulsed.
At the last accounts Martinez was In Guayamas.

Garcia Morales was at the North American
line, receiving arms and powder. It Is also said
that Corona had received six pieces of cannoa
at Altata, from San Francisco.

A French iron clad gunboat had arrived at
Tampico, to aid the naval forces there.

Letters from Monterey describe affairs in that
section as very gloomy. Toluca had been again
invaded by the Liberals under Resrules.

The departure of the Empress is said to be for
the purpose of attending to international affairs.

It Is rumored that Tampico has fallen into the
hands of the Liberals,

Porto Rico dates of the 3d quote sugar at STs
3874, and 425 for refine J. Molasses 30 cents.
The Havana Board of Health has established

a quarantine of five days upon all vessels arrtras
from the United States, even those with oleara
bills of health to be quarantined three days.

A Political Mission.
Baltimore, July 19. C. L. Vail and igh am,

J. D. Bright, and C.J. Faulkner passed through,
here last night to Washington, for an interview
with tbe President, A gentlemun who travelled
with them says one object of the mission is to
recommend the appointment of J. B. Wellor.
formerly Governor oi Ohio, now of California,
as Secretary of War, in view ot the anticipatod,
retirement of Secretary Stanton.

Tiagedf in Maine.
Gardiner, Me., July. 19. On Tuesday even-

ing a man named Irving, aged about seventy-liv- e

years, living at Somervllle, Me., shot bis
wife, who was of the same age, and killer her.
He then committed suicide. No cause is as-

signed for the act

From Portland.
Portland, July 19. The U. S. frigate Mace-

donian, and the gunboat Saco, ot the Naval
School fleet, arrived here last night, and will
probably leavo this evening for Boston.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yob.ii, July 19. Cotton firm audunohaatvxf.

Pales yesterdav 8000 bales Flour dull, nd K!
cents lower; salos o ttOOO barrels; (state
9 80; Ohio 88 2R&12-26- ; Western 5 9ftHl();
Southern deoliniur, tales ot 850 bbls. at )J'66(gt
15 76; anada l(a20 oouts lower, sales of 29J bola.
at 8 50j';12 60 Wheat dull, and nominal I v lower.
Corn stcaay: sates of 4u,00o bun he's a; 8toi.H4Jo,
Jieet steady. Pork dull at 31 813187). Lard dull
at 18&201O. Whisky dull.

Nkw York, July 19 Stocks are lower. Chioar)
and Book lalund,97); Cumberland irelerrol, 4
Illinois Central, 14 j j Michwan Koutbern, 83: Mew
York Cenual, 104 J; Reading-- , HI; Hudson Klver,
116 j; Canton Company, 581; Missouri 6. 7i Krk),
648; Western Union JeWrapti (Jompmv. 61 ;
I tilled States Concern" or 1881, 1093 ; do 1802, lOttj;
Treasury 7 80s. lOSJ ulOSj j (Void, &0i'a150j ; 8 erliua;
i.xctianne quiets at sttrht. 0) per ecu . premium lor
sixty days i be money marks: is unchanged.

Baltimore, July 19 Floor is veiv dull. Wheat
steady; sales of red at 2 6I2-8- Cora quiet
bnt heavy. Eye neglected, aud prions rommaL
trovlrtons steady. Grocer 'es flrui; forto It loo

Ultiio Seeds qutet. Whisky steady;
estern M 2ti&2'27.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 19
Keported by le Haven k Bro Wo. 40 b. Third street.

... , . . . .r. ar L' I.' XT II t i

400 rhil bs new. . . W 10 sh Hh A. K ... 81
f.uiui du niun m 100 sh do.... ,o. 814

3 00 do ....muu 9ii 100 sh no.... ,.e 81.
nWlIIS6a0stJ2....1C6 100 sh do.... ... 8ll
4000 l a 5s V2l 1110 ah tin .0 81,

lotisn Ucamna' . ...o 65 J 8 sb I'enu K 6i
100 sh do o 66J 20 sh do 68
100sh do ...lOwn.661 60 sh Union l'as.B.. 42
200 sh fcch JM pf b30 85

SECOND BOARD
i f 4i 0 Citv Osnew.... 96' 100 sa eadint...b80 56
flHlO do 97 100 sh do b09 661
flOOO do 9( 100 sn Uest'y..,..b6. 19

31o0 oo old 94 100 sU do.,,... .06 19
j100 do .... new 9B 2i0 sh do 19

1000 Hun & Erie 7a 97 100 sh do 19
26 sh Minchlll 66 16 sn fenna It 6tt .

5(00 deeds and 2000 mortgages were recorded
in San Francisco last year.

Mr. P. T. Barnum is building his own
monument in rndgeport.

Miss Lucy Eunhton Is playing lu Montreal.
Apple pronpetn we bad down Bast.


